A 2-stage revision total hip replacement (THR) is the standard treatment for a chronically infected THR with severe metadiaphyseal bone loss. A long-stem cemented prosthesis as part of a temporary articular spacer is commonly used during the first-stage procedure. Nonetheless, this option is expensive and can pose difficulties for patients with a small medullary canal. A construct using an antibiotic cement-loaded Kuntscher nail cemented with a highly polished Exeter stem has been devised and used in 4 patients.
INTRODUCTION
A 2-stage revision total hip replacement (THR) is the standard treatment for a chronically infected THR with severe femoral bone loss. [1] [2] [3] The first stage Use of a cement-loaded Kuntscher nail in firststage revision hip arthroplasty for massive femoral bone loss secondary to infection: a report of four cases components. The definitive second stage starts once the infection has been eradicated. This 2-stage revision has a high success rate, despite the massive femoral bone loss. 4 Treatment options for the second-stage procedure include bypass fixation with a long-stem cementless prosthesis, proximal replacement with either structural allografts or a tumour prosthesis, or proximal reconstruction with impaction allografting. The use of both structural and impaction allografts for the management of infection achieves high success rates, 5-8 despite theoretical concerns regarding recurrence.
Treatment options for the first-stage procedure range from resection arthroplasty to insertion of an articulated spacer with antibiotic-impregnated cement. The latter can maintain the leg length and improve ambulation. Nonetheless, it should be stable enough to bypass the deficient host bone to enable mobilisation, and ensure easy removal. Excellent success rates have been reported with the use of a long-stem cemented prosthesis, 4 but it is costly and requires a minimal medullary canal diameter of 11 mm. Smaller canal diameters, typically seen in Asian and rheumatoid arthritis patients, can pose a challenge.
A novel, inexpensive alternative for the firststage procedure has been devised using a hollow Kuntscher nail ( Fig. 1) , filled with antibiotic-eluting cement as an internal strut. The Kuntscher nail is available with incremental diameters, starting at 8 mm. A highly polished Exeter stem is then cemented inside or alongside the Kuntscher nail ( Fig. 2) , after the nail has successfully bypassed the portion of unstable or comminuted host bone. The Exeter stem is inserted into the Kuntscher nail if the nail diameter is large enough to be inserted to a depth that provides acceptable stability, as subjectively evaluated by the surgeon. A minimum insertion depth of approximately 2 cm is necessary to achieve stability. The Exeter stem is loosely cemented (minimal pressurisation) to facilitate easy removal during the second-stage procedure. An all-polyethylene acetabular component was implanted in a similar fashion. This temporary construct provides adequate stability, enabling early mobilisation, until the definitive reconstruction after resolution of the infection.
CASE SERIES

Case 1
In September 2005, a 69-year-old man presented with a chronically infected THR with extensive metadiaphyseal bone loss and comminution (American Academy of Orthopaedic Surgeons (AAOS) femoral defect classification type 3) 9 after 3 revision THRs had failed. He had undergone a primary THR in 1980 for rheumatoid arthritis. A Kuntscher nail was inserted to bypass the deficient host bone and a highly polished Exeter stem was loosely cemented inside the Kuntscher nail to a depth of approximately 3 cm, with antibiotic simplex containing 6 g of vancomycin.
After successful treatment with parenteral antibiotics, the patient underwent the definitive second-stage procedure 8 weeks later using a custom-designed proximal femoral prosthesis. At the 3-year followup, he remained pain-free with no recurrence of infection.
Case 2
In May 2005, a 68-year-old woman with rheumatoid arthritis presented with a multi-revised THR owing to infection. During the second-stage procedure, the distal bone loss (AAOS type 3) 9 was unexpectedly large, and a construct with the Exeter stem cemented alongside the Kuntscher nail was used. At the 3-year follow-up, she had been able to mobilise with a 4wheeled walker with minimal pain and no evidence of infection. She elected not to revise the construct to a more definitive THR.
Case 3
In May 2007, a 74-year-old woman presented with a chronically infected right THR. A 1x10 cm bone defect in the lateral diaphysis of the femur (AAOS type 3) 9 was noted, and a construct with the Exeter stem cemented alongside the Kuntscher nail was used to bypass the defect. The patient was able to bear weight Use of a Kuntscher nail in revision THA for massive bone loss 109 without pain and elected to delay the definitive procedure. At the 18-month follow-up, she remained pain-free with no recurrence of infection.
Case 4
In June 2008, a 58-year-old woman presented with a chronically infected right THR. A cortical window was used to aid with removal of the existing cement. An Exeter stem cemented inside the Kuntscher nail to a depth of approximately 2 cm was used to bypass the proximal femoral host bone (AAOS type 3) 9 and the cortical window. The patient underwent the definitive second-stage procedure 5 months later using a longstem cemented revision prosthesis. At the 12-month follow-up, she remained well with no recurrence of infection.
DISCUSSION
The risk of infection following a THR is about 1%. 10,11 A 2-stage revision using an articulated spacer is the treatment of choice for a chronically infected THR. 2, 3 Chronically infected THRs with massive femoral bone loss are usually treated with excision arthroplasty (Girdlestone). Nonetheless, this leads to poor functional outcomes and increased difficulties with subsequent revision THR.
The use of articulated spacers for massive femoral bone loss has been reported. 4, 8, 12 They provide a weight-bearing construct to maintain the leg length. Nonetheless, they are expensive and not suitable for patients with a small medullary canal. Insertion of a rush-pin into the cement stem prior to cement polymerisation, 13 or the use of 2 Kirschner wires 14 are inexpensive alternatives able to provide stability, but cement fractures are still reported.
The use of a highly polished Exeter stem cemented inside, or alongside, the Kuntscher nail enables early mobilisation and elution of antibiotics throughout the femur, despite the risk of cement fracture (particularly when the Exeter stem is cemented alongside the Kuntscher nail). Promising results have been reported regarding the ability of an isolated cement column to provide adequate structural support for a deficient host femur. 15 This construct is an inexpensive alternative, particularly for patients with a small medullary canal. All our patients had successful eradication of their infection, while early mobilisation, maintenance of leg length, and ease of removal were enabled.
